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JAS. A. TOHLINSON.

Phftician, Surgeon db Acrouc'irr.
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Attorhít at Law
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ritorT fl Id ib L'. H. Land Onices

ALEXANLER G. LANE,

Sargcon an'd riiysici;u,
TTbitf Oais Nkvt Mkxio

ABREAST OF THE TIMES- -

Lstssl and most impiovsd aieihcd of
rtatlag- s1itis.

Prompt Relief and Speedy Cure

J"r thos who SHbmit la uud.rnuliln
touehtiou trixl. Dealer in .Nt i.ud
Pun Drim. Tin Pr9scri)iion j, Genuine
pttiflc Medicines uted iu nil mIu-Is-

THEO.W.HEMAN
X oaI; ncl

rireUntiriici &d Sstary i'iiliie.

WHITE. OAKS. NEWMIXICC

(Qppsll C url Hou.)
LINCOLN, N. M.

Tais '.Hotel. u!er w nd efficient
iniitimiut, bTinibem UioKtiifclilr

, md re iumUdud. oucrt lo ui
Urn ijpiriar coiamudk'.iont

Good ivrAsi.ixa Attach ko.
Y H JCLAM A CO.. fioo'ii.

. t..'iWrrn.
K. H. ririuiian.

AlftuqUVlQUt, a. M.

G. A.
LlUCOKI.

ATfUUNEYS AT LAW.
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f

14. II.

Fill prllo In CourK f th T orrl
rr. r.d In.lk I! . . Land UfTico

'TlM'O'S'hr.
,'Lal R;llr U. B- Oí2c, Kwíí

Cit. Idbo.)
ATTORNEY AT LA ir.

O.Tlct-WU- ilo 0ki Aíu,
Wmitk Oaii N. U

OiiV . COCKRLU.,
A.TTOKMKT AT Law,

Linealn N. A!

Titclicti' beftrt all Cuti of tli 'l ei
rlurr. od I'. S. Lnii (Jlitu

WILLI Ail S. RYAN,
Coublk at Law.

Linéelo New Mexico

Wa. Cb Lm Alhuqutiqe.
C. I.. Jackiu. S.('i!i ro

k
attokxkti at law,

Jdhufutrqué an Soeerr; 2f. J.
ISM TVill racUc la Lineóla Counu.

John Y. Uowitt.
- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

fiBITIOAKI LINCOI.H Ci'UNn

New Mixic.

John MoMarcIv,
DALKK

ú' ') smJ RcalEsüiíc.

WHITK OAKS. N. M

ED? R. BÓHXiSLL,

Real Estate asd Mining Agent

Wmiti Oaks. j j
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0..I!KWIK?CT1 WRYÍTCR.
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1 rus.'.j for ( oíd mid Si vor, (ii.i'O

1 k'illglv f,SSV t(r C i .1 .

1 ' " Silver,
Fa'!. Binóle iissíiv,
C'u..er. " "

l.f.o

(10

All oilmr iiii-tftl- s pi(iioit inn.

Sincittl contracts to Mining Com

nnii ati'l Miil.
l$T Cah niuRt ba roniittcil

with each samjilf.

Assay' tig innerhi "dl it's iron eh

. oti rantial'l Itnnft.

Carizo Hotel.
Wkitk Oaks. . kxko

VTII. GALL üIILIt, Prep.

This U ft biick Btniftwre nnd
is furjisuctl Uircu:;liiit itl finiii-Ui- c

Mir niiiK roonih re wt:ll su)ilii.'ii
it il li clt'zu and ruoifoi'tuljic brds.iiHCI lio-vijt-

Mill) 1.1. 1 .ml Vc in ion. Tnbl.i
)litd fuii bisl li.r imirkct af

fonts. Kvcr.v tnkni a'.d uliru- -

11(111 paid to VTAl.tH of ll .lIlKK'lll

CI1 A RUES REASON A l'.LK.

GROCERIES,
VEGETARLES,

FRUIT,
CANNED GOODS.

Tlie subscriber Iu;s ienei
pli;c t bubinetis for tiie hiilc ot
tli? fi'j-'ds- , in the building
on VvTiito (Jaks Avenue, ne.iily
o)nisite Weed" More, tuid res-!(- !

fully solicit a iduvre ol public
rtrin;e.

JOHN A. 1'ROWN.
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J. T. REID & Co
WHITE OAKS N. M.

PEAI.EKS IN

Pure Drugs. JJciicintt, Chemi-
cals Perfumery, Suiips Toilet

Articlety Patent Aledi-eine- s,

$c, tic.

3?roi3orlptioni8
Accurately compounded at all

Lineóla IVuniij' Leader.
tCU i. r.LP.! SUUS1T, $2 fLS IE.IR

S iínrliT. reblar? ?, !5ri

Entcrfrl nt Hit Toct Ofice l Whiti
Oxki. N M. . second cIuíí niíitlrr.

TiiKCiurAoo Wf.kki.t ÍSEWs.nnd
i Lixroi.N i ',n. L'CAbFK, 1 yc i( $2.75

MIDDLE-ME- TARIFF.

Our Texas airs his
vii-w- on t lie t.'triii' cjuest ion na;,i:ii
tlii'ongli our columns.
ü i v i ec lii it) one or two object Icbs- -

ms on lli subject whicli 1HAV ii- -

wiilit ii t! oujjbr in liix binsj I mind.

I'.rst be i? v down on

"Middle Men, "and N.'i-n- i to ai'-n- e

liiu ail such Kimiild be tabooed.
Whv lie uiitrht well try to imiku
a three linked fiui:sae and ignore
the middle link as to di.x-ns- ith

"iviidiih: Mn.' All (linn if in tiie
nature ot things be piocu th.
Tliere niiist. be " middle men."

Y i i a t is tlie clergvman but a "und-

ulo man,"1 landing between the

Orator and the creature. What
i 'he lawyer but a "middle man"
MiUiiling between the court and
clieiil, what the editor but a "mid-

dle lm n" stand, ng between the
oiint'ot inloi liiiii ion and the sturv

i'.in;;' for intt iyr-nc-

Wi .ve tiie word of God

given us tliiough the liible, hat
from the earliest days "middle
men" existed for what are
mechanics, laborers and artizá

but '"middle men." And right

here we are reminded that then as

now mean "middle men" xisted.

Indus Iseariot was of this charac-

ter, but he ilidn't make much mon-

ey out of the business. A' hen

Soloman was about to build his

temple he sent to Hiram, King of

Tyre, for miiteritl whicli Hiram

contracted to furnish conditioned
that corn be paid theretor.gi ving as

n reason why he preferred corn to

money, that ins people lived upon
an island whure corn could not be

produced, plainly conveying the
idea that his subjects were nt pro-

ducers but middle men. Sacred
history tells us that all wre not
producers in tlie days of Christ.
Chriht's earthly lather was a car-

penter and His Apostles were must-

ie ils'.ic .nu n. which troes to prove

m bi i pi

is

is

iduivrs. Hence here
i'uiiTs. mid there alwavs wili P1'"1"

against the pricks to kick against
the tU.ltioll.

our laborers, is an out- -

.. .. .,1.1 t! ni hilt it in el'

M which one third

of the manufactured the
In lbCOsult that

state sold $.(0 per
18 il tarill ti4 cents per

placed on suit. Al- hee-tiadé-

said now our salt
us $:."'4 lor ot course
(he duty be orig

cost.. Rut salt did not
ifi price, but strange to un,

TY EABEIl,

pric'-- t bean to decline, and ls Col. S. S. Pioutv.R veteriin Kan- - Mu Fi'iioi;-- -

it fdd at the munufactorv forI.S'J fas ouri.nlit. Who nerved the. j jf is cluiiiieil bv a certain iit
per barrel; in 1872 for in with Map.r TTin. CallVoy ot , , ,( (lSt ,,,.,,,,1,,,,, w,, lsthe Lkahkk ot White O.lks. died, . ,

1SS0 lor cents per barrel, nnd ,,l.Cllllly f o)(i (.üm!)aMlt, ut b.fi wife tor the poMtmn.
now, in it call be b.iiight f"" Topeka. In peakiiij ol the de- - j 'bat Ids petit ion has been Hit.ed
fiOjeents per barrel the barrel censed, the Hutclnnsuii News (v nil th' leading ci'izensof hilo
that cost L'.'J cents thrown h, mak 'bat he belonged to that rapid! j Ifthatisthe cae one of
ing the acmal cost ol the salt '27 '.""''"S '"'M f"""" who par- - ,.,, H,.nib, w.l like t- -

, , J ticiimted in tlie Miriinj scenes inei !. .

cents, while t,.o tanll is to clay ,lflI,t t early settlement of the '.,... le what clauni this party ha
cents per.'biirrel. Mat. and whose labors wore inllu- - on the aforesaid leading citizens

A "niti tlie laboring man i tll en'iiil in shaping political des- seeing he has only been a resid'nt
tin--

v
ot' K'ln,a- of thi.i place a little overathuMhe tariff on cotton cloth ot year

which his shirt is made is sixcenls' Wih puin weelip the abovetrom j has been fin cilice seeker all bis

yar. I, therefore every yard ba the Las Vecas Optic of Monday life, came here fresh from an oliic

buys costs him six cents more than evening bist. Alas, poor Prouty, ial position from which he had been

it would but for this odious duty, wo knew him well. He went to unci i inonioiisly fi red and now, find- -

Rut it happens that the laboriii" cansas m jj, mm nigi;eil in the .ng himselt hoelessly debarred iy
man has just bought the (doth for
n pair of shirts ivhich his wne has
made for l,im, and he tiuturnlly
says to himself "how 's this? I paid
only S.J cents per yard for the cloth
ami was offered a cheaper article
for 4 cents."'

It is not claimed that the tariff
dirtctlv decreases the i.sfoig ods
but bv keeping l'nl'eigll conipetifioii
it eiK'oiin'es competition at home,
and t!ius prices are bro::g!it down
in oir own markets, while the
monev that would be sent abr ad

to pay for these tilings is kept
home mid i out to V'" i we met iiim at has
their producís to fed the opera-

tives in our mil and factories.
The man who favors freu-trad- e in
this country to-da- y is just as ' presence, he the encamp- -

traitor to its material interés s as
veas tiie rebel ot the South to the
integrity o the Union in Kstil.

" "!'i t:n Divinity llir.i tt'n within ns.

'Tin llra- - eu Utlf ;biu poiuia oui herc-aflc- r

And inliinatn eUrnity to min."
Thus said the poet in blank

,er.e. TIera!tr" m.iy trican bliss
or torment, or both,: man's brain
under pressure will it.
Last Snbbftth nigiit an

held forth in tnis camp nefoie
a religious assembly at all events
in a house of worship and earn
esfly promulgated tke do trine that
there is no hell yawning for ten-

ants.. If this be so, where will the
Democrats go who to cruelly as, is

sinattd Clayton ol Arkansas last
week for the simple reason that he

was a Republican or what be

cftino of thoe Democrats v!o last
week sought the life of I'ope. one
ot the most eminent Republicans
ot Florida, and whose lite was only
saved by an accident. must
be a hell. We want no such

rrcunts thrown into our "hereaf-
ter" apartments. We have had

cnoimh with them in this

t:,:,t at no U!r f tht'woi ld has all His, and a guit should seperate us

n e
mure, wnieii irom uur Vouiitr

perch wecau look down from

I ;.ú.. " nnd itiskii-kin-iau- ho what, we have so lent teld
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Inetn i our poMlioii iit-r-

"There's a Ged in

' Solomon, who was considered to
Our imnd sunnises that a taiut, . . , .

indirectly
. t

'

be something ot ft wise man in ins

day, said that a name s.rath- -

er to be than great
hat ::nd ot sentiment has no

ates as a tax upon the consumer.
... ,,,, taiiding in these dogeiieuitedays.

. a twaddle. hose who do not
. , , It one fialfeoat were full ot riches

buy loieign do not have
and another names the latteripay the tax levied upon thir in ,

woiih tret sta e and moldy before
troductiou here. Neitner is it true , . i i

asked for if a prize attachedithat the tanll is attached to .

to everv one in the bargain. Iut
the cost price ot domestic article as -

i the would be called tor in
can be easily shown

ol jots and sold at a premium.
Take lor instance the State ol , ,.:, ,.,i

cliigan produces
a!l salt it;

Slates. in
for Jn

a ol bushel

was the
will cost

per bushel,
must added to the

nal ad-

vance

in
in

nnd said

l.ho

the
and

per

at

construe

will

There
mis

good
chosen lidies.

goods to
good

werelvieu

former

United
barrel.

n.i.n.ng

11115 ootoinoil liie.'ij hjl'.iv,. ...

most, business transactions and in

moro political combinations.

We are under obligations to the
Governor, almost every ol

the and lower house, mm

outsiders nt Santa Fe for favor.
What is the matter with our cor-

respondent there?

Subscribe for the L:.api'.k.

i. ewi paper business until tho war incoiupetsiiey, shoves Ins poor wile
broke out when f enlisted. In to the front hoping thereby to unin
camp he was genial as a sunburst.
in nclioii as fcarles as a Kansas
cyclone Alter the war ho resum-
ed his old occupation was editor
of the Topeka, Kan , Commoii-v.fr.li- h

and state printer n. number
ol years. 1 is last newspaper venturo
aís proprietor ot the"Cow Roy"

nt Ft. Dodge, KaTi., but his office was
burned out about four years ago.
About tia; time ho was taken with
a cold which reduced his avoirdu-
pois hum dOulh to about 100. A

farmers tor ag Vegas
wlieti he w as und M-

- at
Hot Springs a of
the G. A. R. nnd learning of our

much a entcrod

trouble

Israel."

member
Council

treatment
l!eHg member

ment then in session. We eeuld
easily see that ho was beyond the
reach ot human aid, but he was
hopaiul and promised to visit us in
the near future. Bishop Simpson
in speaking ol n deceased friend,
said: " 1 know afluctiuu does not
cease at the grave, therefore I will

be interested in you still." So the
writer says to bis old lrieiid,Col.S-- .

S. 1'rotity. The to';sin has been

rung and thrilled by the alarm we

wonder that in the full vigor ot
manhood he should be cut down,
that

"Tlie Cod of bounds,
VI ho ids lo teat & shore,

Should come to hini iu his fled rounds
And ny. no mure."

Farwell, brother, comrade, friend,
Soon we, too, will be ealkd hence,
and tar above the c.ouds which
now hover o're us we will clasp
hands with you again

Col. Riley, of Lincoln county,
has introduced a bill the lower
house compelling; every young lady
to accept any oiler made to her in
good laith.

The above has been going the
rounds ot our Territorial pre.s. It
is a slander. We have no t'o'. Riley
in the legislature, neither have we

one ladies here built la the

;..

m

way unhealed. If any one of the
mase l'lie trender thinks so, just let
ill iii come hither nnd try the exper
iuieiit. Ho will find that the word

"yes"' will exude to the pop as

(uickly and vir'i'ously as pop re
sponds to the pressure of the cork
in which the mineral compound 5

coiiliued.

Ai.i!i gi i:ii i: has"earncd t! e re-

proach ot the entire Territory. She
sent to Washington a protest a

gainst New Mexico's admission in-

to the Union, giving as rcawni
the-ef- or the itinerary and depravi
ty ot our people. The name of

every signer to such manifesto
should be published so that the ma-

jority of our people Wijuld be able
to treat them as .'cpers. They are
unworthy social or business recog-

nition and should be sent to the

c i' aeon ibs.

Tiik Congressional conference
committou Have resol ved to admit
all Territories clamorinií for n

into the Union, including

New Mevieo. I'.liclK..

NUMBEK

a new hold on tlie public teat by

proxy even if he has to round up
the wholo family. It does seem as
it the I ublie at large ought to have
a little to say in this matter as we ll

as the half dozen lending citizius
whose names are subscribed to that
petition. Gknkkai. Oiiskrvku.

It is not to be npposctl th.'ttGcn.
Clayton, of Arkansas, had his head
blown off, and Hon. Pope, tne
i nest, distinguished rprejenath c

ot the Republican party of Florida
narrowly escaped death becauso of
his being a pronounced and illus-

trious Republican, issued formally
from orders of the Democratic
party, signed and scaled through

that organism, but that both were
the legitimate issue of the aphorism
"We are the saints damn the
heritiis!" as held by the Dcimt-crati- c

organization there can be no

just doubt, and there is nono Ask
a Democrat if he does not endorse
each assass. nation and in impudent
answer or turn of complexion he.

will answer "yea", while with pals--h-

tongue will asset er..te "nay."
m

Were'you bieu ;ht up in a saw

mill? Ever in a house before? Did
you work about a brick kiln in the
blessed days of yore? Did you
tend about a windmill upon seme
rocky shore? Or live upon a side-hi- il

where the winds could always

roar, and couldn't get a gergeou
fill of cutting to the core? In any

tase, my blooming pill, it you

wouldn't lose your gore and rile a

man who'd treelv kill or scrub yen
on the floor, nnd stab you with a

gray goose quill and and parade
the scoksyoii wore why then yon

blooming mudsill breathing
th:uneless wbiskev still whvd n

you .shut, the door.

Dr. Piulen has jitst rccoived a

life si,e picture of himself painted
by a brother in Ohio. He i oblig-

ed to keep it in his ollico for Mrs.

L'a.len says one like him is quite
nougli to have in the lioUi-- e The

Doctor says "Its a buauiy."

Mrs. Dr. Lahe has been on her

sick bed for several days.

S. A. Johnson has been appoint-

ed janitor of Castle Hull

An effort is being made to form
an association to buy the cemetery

and the land lying immediately
it.

Mr. Ridgewav is about to open

a grocery store in Mr. Ronnell'H

new building jus above Mr. liar-ber'- s

ollice. Mas. Gbundv.

Tiik legislature still continues
making laws tor the benefit of law-

yers, but has not yet luriieJ it's at-

tention to the interests id the peo
pie.

m learn that our public school
will close this month for want of
money to pay running expenses.

Nkxt TIiiii mI iy will be Valin-tinesDa- y

"mine." "thine, " do v,"
"diV ," e'.c, t I ll.eli lie loaded

into post ol!.-,-- .


